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Introduction: 
The investigation was carried out on the soiIs from Sakura-jima which is 
a volcanic island rising in the Bay of Kagoshima， Kyushu， Japan. Fig. 1. 
indicates the location of the island as well as that of our institute : 
Fig. 1. 
Map曲 owing也.eLocation of Sakura-jima. 
。
The whloe island .is a conical mountain as shown in Fig. 1. (Plate IX) 
and only a Iimited area near the sea shore is arable : 
百leinvestigation was undertaken on account of the pecuIiar origin of 
island and a special adaptabllity of the soilゐrc~ltivation of famous radist 
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which is known as“Sakura-jima Daikon" of enormous size as showQ in Fig. 
II. 
Geologically the island is veη， interesting because the evolution of earth 
surface can be observed c1osely. The laval plateau which was formed in 1914 
eruption and shown in Fig. 1V. has been going thmugh the pr∞ess of 
formation of soil， breaking down to smaller pieces as shown Fig. V. 
It can be seen c1early that the physico-chemical changes brought about 
by the weathering are playing a big role in breaking down the plateau， and 
also some vegetatives such as mosses and Iichens are begining to grow on the 
surface. A portion of the island where no lava flew， iscovered by the ashes 
to a depth of several meters. Such places will be converted into a radish fann 
or orchards in near future. 
Considering such a transform且tionin the Iight of soil science， one may 
imagine how the mother earth which was a glowing mass， as the N ebular 
hypothsis and others c1aim， cooled down on its surface and finally the vegeta-
tive and animal Iife came to exist as they are today. The original glowing 
mass must ha ve been very -similar to the la val m且tterthrown up in this case 
and was chiefly made up with inorganic matter， as it will be seen later by the 
physico-chemical analysis. (Table 11.) 
1t is extremely interesting to consider， ifpossible， as to the formation of 
present arable soil from the laval materials. Biologically the process is as-
cribed to the action of the Protists as the first Iiving organisms appeared on the 
earth as soon as the water was formed and equalization of temperature took 
place. They must have been autotrophic or in other words they could survive 
and multiply on the simple compounds chiefly inorganic. 
1n the Iight of these consideration， the investigation as to the distribution 
and a certain group of microorganisms may be valuable. Accordingly the 
following physical analysis besides the microbiological investigations were 
carried out: moisture content， water-holding capacity， mechanical analysis， 
sp民 ificgravity， loss on ignition， and hydrogen ion concentration. 
The microbiological investigations were carried out as to: qu阻 titative
determination， the ammonifiers， the azofiers (N-fixers， nitritaters， nitraters 
and denitrifiers) and the cellulose fermenters. 1n connection with the quantita-
tive determination， such factors as chromogenesis， morpholgical as well as 
spore formation， Gram's staining were tried on eighty four di任erentcultures 
isolated altogether. 
Experi皿ental.
Description of Soil S田nples:
The samples were taken from the profile where tJ;te renovation of old farm 
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was in progress. The soil of old farm which was covered with the ashes and 
fragmental lava in 1914 eruption to the depth of 15 or so decimeters， is brought 
to the surface by making a deep trench. 
τbe top surface in the field which is made up of coarse granular mass， is
sustaining the growth of Iichens， moss and fungi. The newly accumulated 
mass has formed six distinct layers already， and the interIayers between the 
new and old seems to be far advanced in their transformation than the upper 
layers. This phenomenon may be due to the capilIaη， moisture and pressure 
as weII as the contamination of microorganisms from the old arable回 ilwhich 
was used to be a good radish farm before it was covered by the materials 
erupted in 1914・
The samples were taken from each layer under aseptic condition and the 
description of each sample is given below : 
Table 1. 
Description of Soil Samples. 
Sample 
Ilumber. E泊criptin.
1. arable 5叩u町r巾f加a眠民m叫 1(rom S紬al北k霊目‘u町ra川同島吋jタ拘i炉伽訂h加m臥n拙凪1凶aι . 
15 cm. o( top layer， dark gray colored， volcanic materials o( 1914， Sakura.jima. 
23 cm. o( 2nd layer， grayish volcanic materials mixed with gravel. 
61 cm. o( 3rd layer， dark brown sand， ibid. 
14 cm. o( 4th layer， grayish sand mixed with gravel， ibid. 
114 cm. o( 5th layer， sur(ace soil o( arable (arm， existed previous to 1914 eruption， ibid. 





These samples represent the arable and virgin soils of different age of 
which no microbiological information is available so far as the authors are 
aware. 
These soils have the following physical properties as shown in the follow-
ing table: 
Table I. 
Physical Analysis of也eSoils. 
EBOB9S4 Eure- hol9d6inz Wcapteacr ity- |りC肌 961 U首son pH Ilumber. gravity. gnition. 
1. 24.26 69 2.5 10・78 6.19 
2. 13・40 44 2.59 0.55 6.54 
3・ 21.句 59 2.61 0.34 4-53 
4. IS.叫 62 2.50 0.61 6.87 
5. 12.17 50 2.6 0.71 5・41
6. 19.61 65 2.64 8.34 5.24 
7・ 3140 85 2.64 19・41 5・59
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It is esp配 iallyinteresting to note that the percentage of loss on ignition is 
very small which m伺 nsthe amount of organic matter in these soils is very 
small as it is expected. Again the hydrogen ion concentration in these soils 
indicates that they are acid. 
Quantitative Microbiological Analyses: 
The total number of microorganisms were determined by using two kinds 
of media， one containing the nitrogenous ingredient and the other without or 


















1. TotaI. 8，2&タ 7，370 43().一丸刈后 1，4&トー1，760
I. " 7，350 6，9∞ 43ι4∞ 700-7白
Actinomycetω. 1504** 14-8 。-24-2 1.5-5.2 
1. Fungi. 1.3 1.2 I.S-U.I 1.島-J.5
Bacteria. 8.33 匂.2 63・7-97・3 93.8-97・0
Acti町)mycetes. 16.5" 15-1 0-(，.7 岳-1.43
I. Fungi. 2.6 E・3 4・3-6.7 2.0ー7-I
Bacteria. 80.9 83.6 8.66-9・57 78.ι-98.0 
Medium 1， Nitrogen哨 s. ・tb柑 S副 ds.
" JI， Nitr(唱:enfl悶. *. percentaεe. 
Table 111 indicates that numerous organisms grew even on the nitrogen 
free medium from each layer although comparatively a few organisms were 
found in a newly formed layer. It means that the majority of the organisms 
found are capable of existence where no organic nitrogen is available. Among 
the org.却 isms，bacteria are most numerous in comparison with the others. 
Qualitative Microbiological Analyse宮・
The qualitative analyses were carried out as to the physiological groups 
indicated in Table IV. 
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Tab!e IV. 
Quali也tiveMicrobiologic叫Analy朗自.
GrOllps. Number of g，首1samples. 
1. 2. 3. 4 5. 6. 7・
Ammoni6ers. tfi 持+ 土 + 土 -Hf + 
Nitritaters. 村+ + + + + + + 
Nitrate四. 側+ + + 柵 + 榊 + 
E淀川trifiers. + + + + + + + 
N-fixe四. 骨+ 土 土 土 土 土 土
Celulose 
榊 + + + fern暗nters.
-negative ;土 slight; +， +， -Hf， tfi IX宙itivein degre. 
It is remarkab!e to note that even the ammonifying organisms were found 
in a newly formed layers. The activity of nitrifying organisms in aIl the soils 
is rather vigorous whiIe the ceIIulose fermenters are absent in some layers. 
Genera! Description of Cultures isolated : 
ln conneetion with the quantitative determination of bacteria， the chromo-
genesis， morpho!ogical groupings as weIl as spore formation， Gram's staining 
were tried. The results are shown in Tab!e V & VI. The usual methods are 
used unless stated otherwise. 
Tab!e V. 
Chromogenic Grouping of Colonie目.
ミ望号忌 1. 2. 3. 4- 5. 6. 7. 357. 21. 36. 100. 55. 66. 91. 
% % % % % 87J。FノO .88 % white. 90.20 100.00 100.00 98.∞ 98.19 92.31 
yellow. 2.24 一 一 一 一
orange. 0.28 一 一 一
pink. E頃 一 一 1.51 一z 自uores回目此 5.04 一 2.0 1.81 10.61 7.69 
purple. 0.28 一 一 一Number I)f 22. colonies. 
white. 91.49 100.00 100.00 98.7 83・32 68.75 100.00 
yellnw. 4.87 一 一 一 4-17 
Z T国ωF 
orange. 一 5・56 'P7 一
pink. 0.30 5.56 一
fluorescence. 3.04 一 1.23 5・56 22.91 一
gr世n. 0.30 一 一 一
Tab!e V. indicates that the majority of colonies are white in both media 
and rather a few pigment forming co!onies were found. 
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Table VI. 
Morphologic叫 Descriptionof Bac匂ria.isola.匂d.
三支 E 2 3 司下: 6 7 18 5 7 6 15 
。覧ci. 33・33 20.00 42.86 20.00 40.∞ 50.∞ 66.67 
Short rods. 50.∞ 60.∞ 42.8'6 60∞ 40.∞ 20.00 6.66 
LoDg rods: 
spo問+ 16.67 20.00 14.:28 20.00 20.00 10.00 一
spo同一 一 一 一 20.00 26.67 
Gram's + 77・78 80.∞ 85・71 40.∞ 40.∞ 70.∞ 60.∞ 
一 22.22 14.29 60.∞ 60.00 30.∞ 40.∞ 
Table VI. indicates that the short rods predominate al other fonns. It is 
noteworthy that the most of long rods areゃorefonners， and also a majority of 
them are Gram's positive. 
Summary and conch渇iono:
I. From the results obtained in the foregoing investigation， itmay be stated 
that in a brief period of fourteen years of time since the last eruption， the soil 
is inhabited by the mieroorganisms already throughout. 
2. A majority of the orgar由msare autotrophic in nature. 
3. AIl the soils examined were slightly acid， pHく7・
4・ Eightyfour strains of organisms were isolated and most of them are cocci 
or short rods and comparatively a few long rods. More than half of these 
strains are none spore-formers. Most of them were found to be Gram's 
positive. 
5. The ammonifiers were found in al the soils although they are few except 
in the arable soi1s. 
6. More or less nitrification田 curin al the soils examined. 
7. The denitrification was observed in the arable soils only. 
8. 百lefixation of nitrogen was observed only in the soil : 1.
9. The fermentation of cellulose w笛 foundin the arable soils only. 
10.τbe most striking fact is that so many organisms which are able to grow 
on the nitrogen free medium， were found in the virgin soils. 
1 I. The mysterious properties of these soils which support the growth of such 
big radishes as shown in the picture remain回 mysteryyet. 
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1 2. In such soils as出ese，the evolution of earth surface can be observed very 
closely in respect to physico-chemical and biological developement. 
In conclusion， the authors wish to express their hearty thanks to Mr. K. 
Nishida for his kindness in furnishing the pictures and to Mr. S. Fujise who 
rendered kind assistance in collecting the samples. 
PLATE IX 
Fig. 1. 





Laval Plateau at Sakura-jima Formed in 1914 
3守 kJ・
Fig. V. 
Present Condition of Lava at Sakura-jim司・
